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tonight, 7 & 7:30

Eve of Feast of 
St. Joseph.

Dear Saint Joseph,

Ion weren*t an old man* gray, hent and wrinkled when yon took the virgin Mary 
as yonr aponse. Yon were a young man about my age. I just heard today that 
the old artists give ns a wrong Impression of yonr age. I*m glad yon were yonng. 
It*s easier to imitate yon when I know yonr life was more like my own,

Naturally, St. Joseph* I have been thinking about girls and a happy marriage 
during this Novena. I*ve been trying to get yonr idea of womanhood and mother^ 
hood. Dnt gosh* at times it*s hard* when some fellows aronnd me males light of 
girls and motherhood. Yon mnst have had the same trouble* I recall now what 
St. Pan! said abont impnrity in his day and I can gather that yon too had to 
contend with men and girls with low ideals, I like to think that many times 
when yon were doing carpentry in some shop in the business district of Nazareth 
and foul-mouthed yonng men exchanged suggestive stories within yonr hearing, 
yon presented yonrself* showed yonr strong arm* and pnt them to silence.

Someday I hope to be a father* St* Joseph. If I think of the joy and the love 
thero is in fatherhood, I am not forgetting that it brings many hardships. 
Something got inside me during this No vena. When I saw yon take up the Babe 
and Eis mother in the midst of the night * at the behest of the angel * and 
hurry into Dgypt to escape the terrible Herod, I made up my mind that I would 
always watch over my wife and children in spite of suffering. It must have been 
a grace working. But I mean it, and I have confidence that I can do it*

You were a man*s man, St. Joseph, That*s why I*m attracted towards you. You 
were suoject to temptations of the world* the flesh and the devil, just like I 
am, I have read that;

You had anxieties*
Your chastity was tested,
And so was your courage and loyalty.
You had temptations - and conquered them.

Just lixe my life that * s why I delight in looking up to you* knowing you will 
understand my problems.

es now for practice sake.

And in tne army wnen I am thrown in with men of every description, give me good 
sense, and your courage and loyalty to principle. You came through many a 
battlu, Aith your help, so will I. 1*11 be at Mass tomorrow.

Gratefully,

PHAY.3RS: (111) son of Dr. %u Dlnnen (1 OS); Bro, Jar lath, C.S.C 
?x •tecansed) Mr. James Kennedy.'

Seven spec* int.


